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tyA cry comes up from Arkansas. Gov.
Clayton is enforcing the Registration law there

' in accordance with itg t.erms,'and lively times
may be expected in that state.

t5FAt Erie, Monday, it took a justice of the
peace, two lawyers, six jurors, and about twen
ty witnesses the whole afternoon to try a case
in which a little girl, about nine years old, had
slapped the face of a playmate.

Eg"During a Democratic meeting at Dayton
Friday evening, a stone was thrown by.a boy.

Mr. Vallandigham said that if the thing was
repeated again, the Journal (Republican) office

would not be standing bv morhimr. " Thus en

ded the last Republican "outrage." . :,

tThere is a drav horse in Colnmbus,

which has run away three times in the last

three weeks. On Monday he attempted to

climb the Ftairwav leading to the office of en

accident insurance company, but he couldn't
' !. ihrntifi the door", and so failed

.
to

IUV ' O

take out a .policy; ,,,,
( (

.
" oi1 Tennessee, arc rnak

ins- - heavv exerdons to obtain negro rotes, and

in a few.piaces,ha,Yi.cceedc4Dy lljreaU ani
fraud, in organizing colored Democratic .ciuds,

, but 38 to any tangible result, the. movement is

80 for a failure. . apectable floiored ilead- -

.eawiUhaT anythuig r:4o.with;it.! i

CAn Omaha dispatch says thai a parryofl
eovernment " surveyors'-on- ' IhB Republican

--River! krath of For Kearney' were 'surprised

on Wednfedify "by bmid 'of SiMiT' Indians,
ana'rEdwartP Mdnfe 'flagirttanr'was Wiled.

The dthers escft-n'ed-
. losine tfielr 'leant and in--

etWrniPTifa- - lis',Trirr1hwr Wnie'd 'with
"rirfes) revolvers and spcarsj'ahd most bf 'them
L wdre'militaW overco'atfc'-- ,

' ' '"' "' ' '
1 1 . . I .. ..! it

,,, CThe .jjnrecpnstructed .re' at Jheir. old
al 1 i 1 1 ,l- -game oi (enouniu .pniieru ecuuvi uv""!

..just as il JJie war had pew, taken place, and

vthe peculiar institution teas still flouishing.
. .t itTpr mutA AiitniiA twmmeir- ' -- Mi'memoer umi
..Webster's Dictionary is nothing but a vile rad-

ical imposition, the- definitions have been al

tered since the war to suit political purposes.
the book entirely from southern schools,

Jibraried .and bookstores." '.

ri C2TTfie New York Bun says the Erie Rail-- i
road nave purchased the works of the Trenton

iron vonrpany, wmcn win oe lorn oown ana or
'the machinery removed to the line of the Erie
road on the 1st' of April next The cause is

'Vaid to be the high freights on coal and iron,
which induces the Company to place the works
in more eligble situation!- - An average of five

. hundred thousand dollars yearly has been paid
for wages. ,, . , ...

S ' t"Mr. Pullman, of sleeping car reputation,
--placed palace car at the disposal of Mr. Pen-

dleton,
to

during' his recent journey from St.
Lonk to Springfield, 111., and that ns the car

'passed Carlinville, the Democrats brought a
"cannon alongside of it, and in spite of his
'(Pendleton's) protestations, fired it, "breaking
'nearly all the glass aDd expensive plate, and
when the gentleman sent in his bill for $500 to
the fuglemen, they repudiated the claim with
Indignant scorn.' ' ' ''

Governor Brownlow's proclamation has
Lad a tranquilizing effect throughout Tennes-
see, the, Ku Klux for the most parj ceasing
irom outrage, and mualer.,. The business of
organizing the local militia has commenced in
several locations, snd in short time an 'effici-
ent force wiU be at the Governor's disposal.
From present appearances, however, it is
dbubtful if any of it will be called into active
service, except such as may be necessary to
protect 'the ballot-liwt.jm- in those localities
where the are threatening
to vote in defiance of "law; i

. iNBUEBEcnojr ix Spaiv. An insur-
rection is reported- - to have broken out
in Spain. Prime' Minister Gonzales Bra-
vo and Messrs, Mayalde and lielda, min-
isters of the Spanish cabinet, have resign- -

' ed. The Marquis of Havanna lias' ' been
requested to fill tlieir places md interim.

' Martial law haB been proclaimed in the
capital i. '. n- -

The journals report that a general
movemeut against the Queen lias com-
menced in Spain, and that it is headed by
Gen. Prim, and the generals who M ere
recently exiled. Some accounts Bay tli.it
the rebels are moving upon Madrid in
force.' ' " . . if .

XJueen Isabella is hastening to Madrid.
The tottering throne of the last of the reign-

ing Bourbons seems about to receive another
and ruder shock. Queen Isabella, who has
been seeking the good offices of Napoleon, is it
suddenly called to her disloyal capital by a dis-

solution of her Cabinet, fresh menace from her
irrepressible enemy, Gen. Prim, and the signs
of a general rising against her rule. The re-

cently exiled generals among whom was onq
of the royal family to be coopera
ting with Prim, and the brief statements from
Madrid, by the ooblo, seem to hint at a more
formidable revolt tbn any pf thpse that have
lately kept the Government in continual alarm.

A Labge Defaicatm The Tost-- ,
oflice Department seem to be peculiarly
ttnfortnnato- - oflate' 5b its nscal- - transac-
tions. ...Saturday, niglit,:th KM- - large i

defaleatiowWas-discoereoriirtrl-
depart-

ment itsrfl E. B. Olmsu.-ad-, tlie Sibuming.dtrrfln Thtrrsdaydrcw a checb
on the Troasuryrof ten tEousartd dollars
V'hich was not honored,' as he had nlreat
3y iverdfawn;- - arJie-- ' was afrejrdv- - re us
'qwsted to' eoriare ttj-bt- s' accounts." On
Satnrday, BUpefcttngk 'ttini a con Id bolinger preTttit nn"ex7P5tTre," lief left f0

iis wife a-- thousand' dalkr wivith'
the only notice he gave ner:ofliiHnteti in
tjon. i be amount ftlra. Olnistead deliv-
ered up to the detoctive ho called
there.. J3e defalcation amotiDt to nin-
ety thousa,n4..dollai .. ,,

Thk Democratp STsetrM opLast We,
was aa afTttir tjy nit means void of Interest attl
instrnctionThe speakera wers Messrs. Back-

us and Rannyi takjaig h4 jorier if their
They Sw;reushetSd

infb town rrrThr tne Careby"ThViiana,Irn its
very best trim and spirits, two or three private
carriages, and one or two marshals to keep the
road clear. At about noon the multitude as-

sembled in the Park, to the number (exer-

cising due liberality and fairness) of some five

orsix hundred persons, including the generous

sprinkling of Unionists. Mr. Backus opened
TSe twJwfth reTynot6W(rosype-"- ,

formanccystarting away back to the settlement
of thq twqctionrnorth and southland find-

ing an excuse for the rebcllkkn, In the difference
of sentiment brought with, and postered by the
respective parties. , Mr. B, is a heavy speaker,
and the work.a hand seemed to to be I heavy,
nprhilJL work,, and bad, though 'in good spirit
enough, little about it to pleased' or 'entertain
anybody.: Nevertheless, it "was 'enduTe'd for
some two and mortal hours. Mr.
Ranney followed in a inore animated mannen-
and with a cunning and adroitness in conceal
ing facts, and in affirming as facts, perversions
and errors, that would do credit to the veriest
lettifogger before a commonplace jury. He

dwelt much upon debt and finances, and appor-

tioned off the public debt upon the States, coun-

ties, towns and individuals, until the seedy and

emaciated old chaps about him, some of whom

probably,' could not raise, or call, the means to

buy a plug of tobacco, could see and feel the
intolerable burdens that were crushing them to

the earth.' During all this time, however, no

intimation was heard from him,, as to the man-

ner in which 'these biirdins were saddled upon

them and the country, who, was responsible

for their existence, or what would have been

their character if the McC)e"an policy of pro--raeti-

the war,, had been fully carried. out,
and no Grant had appeared, and put a speedy
end to it ? Oh, no! .these, matters were to be

kept out of sight., t But we do not. propose to

follow him further than to give a glimpse at
the drift and tone of the speech. " There' was
one thing about these speeches that must not
go unnoticed, its it Was noticed and ft'ns been
spoken of by many of' the Republicans who
heard them; and that is the fact, that the names
of Blair and Seymour, scarcely, if at' all were
alluded to.' Perhaps this 'was'Judicious and
prudential, but it was; at least; hot 'a little odd,
and could hardly have been ' an inadvertence.
irthe1 candidates the people are'1 expected to
support, the manner of their nomination! and
the character of the convention', and' the,' men
that procured and endorsed their nominations,
are subjects that are tp receive the tliere
must be some reason for it, and that reason is
food for thought aod inquiry with those who
wish tot' think,, and act, and yot intelligently.
The meeting was without enthusiasm, and had
it not been for the. .eternal gria" of the last
speaker, we doubt if a tolerable free chuckle
couJd havebeeu got out from under the ribs of
the audicnce,7tay more than .from under the
ribs of, death.--IIow- ; could it .. be,, other wise.
with the; recent news "from i Vermont- and
Maine fresh in mind? The fact is, the Demo-
cratic stomach is disordered, the body weak,
and a fearful ' lobkirig for of dissolution, is the
pectre that "haunts and unmans the poor

thing. Sun Set Cos, who stumped Maine .for
the Democracy, says : "I tell you sir, it's no
use shutting your eyes to plain facts. The
popular enthusiasm for .Grant is irristible. lie
will swoep everything before him."

THE Pole Raising came off 6n Wednesday
according to programme. The lower section
was put up on Tuesday, leaving but the upper,

flagstaff portion to be put id place (ft Wed-

nesday. That work was done, the whole pre
senting a tall and beautifully tapered line a
fitting and worthy thing for bearing the bunt
ing of the nation. When all had been safely
and securely fixed, the stars t and stripes, were
run up to the head, amid the cheers of the lov-

ers of the old flag, who would as soon suffer
the soiling of their own persons, as to suffer, it

be trailed in the dust. Gen. Kcifer. and
State Senator Brooks of Stark county, being
present, the company moved off to the park,

here a stand ud sitting accommodations had
been provided. :Mr. Brooks led off in a speech,
which though we did not. hear, was highly
spoken of .by those who heard it. The

succeeded him, and gave an effective speech
correcting the so commonly ban-

died about of Government expenditures,' and
taking a general view of the finance question.
He critiziflcd with 6pirir, the catch words that
so: often fill the mouths of democrats, "let by-

gones be bygones," the acceptance of the situ-

ation, &c, showing the manner of the las-t-
dropping the musket aud taking up the ballot
box in theexercise of all their hostility to the
government, and expressions of regret for the
lost cause, with all their hostility and cruelty to
wards the loyal blacks, .who gallantly threw
themselves into the breach in support of the
government The speech was wound up with

true and merited allusion to the worth of our
candidates, showing that the man who con
quered the rebellion was the one to be- - trusted
with its preservation and guidance. '

The attendance considerihg'the uncomforta
ble state of the weather, wad very good, num
bering probably some 1,000 people.

It should be mentioned that the work of se
curing the pole was done by Mr. Morrison
and Major Hubbard, and the superintendance
of its preparation and putting up, by Mr. Hub-

bard. Its lencth is some 125 or 130 feet,
and stands on Main street, near the corner of
the Town HalL

Georgia Negroes excluded from office, and
next threatened with exclusion from the jury
box, are casting about them to see what guar
antees of their freedom remain. Under the
old systsin it was at least their master's interest
to protect tbem. ' Now it seems to be nobody's
interest but their own, and their power to do

is being rapidly token away. The expelled
legislators have organized a"4 Civil and Politi
cal Rights Association, and in a bold but
temperate appeal to the people, have called a
State Convention to consider the question of
their expulsion and the rights of their consti

tuents. Meanwhile, ueorgia itepumicans are
discussing, to little apparent profit, whether
their State is fulfilling the terms-o- which she

as readmitted to representation in Congress,

and whether after all, it would not be wiser to

return her Senators and Representatives from

Washington, and allow her to remain outside
on probation a little longor, ' '

From the

War at the South.

The war-clou- that has been gathering over
the e broken inte
maasacr to Georgia: The tid!ngawhich reach

from rebel sources-- are, . Kite all from that
quarter-- , listortod,, mixed- - and; contradictory,
wltliWevitlent'purpose to avert public atten-"tn'frd- m

the really guilty parties in this terri-

ble outrage. This occurrence maj: be regarded
the earlier fruits of the nullification plank
the Democratic platforO-whinitjce- s insert-

ed by reWhatfils fbn the otcomtnodation or.
Blair, their nominee forthe-- Vm

U the .openiug of an era of Uloodhd: in
Goorgia, which will move cautiously and' tar--

difv.r'ertansV' until the November election

wherif it shonM so happen that Seymotn &

Blair are elected, it will break into a fury jthat
will either massacre or drive' cve"fy Unkiguan
from the State ho he black or white. -

r The true "history of this bloody affair will
no doubt present the case substantially as
appears in the Tribune dispatch for such a nar
rative is entirely consistent with the rebel poV

icy in Georgia., The expulsion of Republican

members of the Legislature from that body, is

but one of the initiatory j steps in a plan ; td

overthrow the existing government oi ueor
etC1nrolvIne. if needs be. the massacre or ex

pulsion of. every Union man; in the State. i

There is no spirit, of honest tfObraissiori to Ithe

results of, jtne waror w w
press jB Georgia. The ex --rebels .are as rebel

lious and defiant how as they were One week
before the surrender of Lee: No man, then,
who sympathized with the government of the
United State during ine reuemoo, or wno now

stands byhe laws of Congress, has any guar-

antee of his life during a single day in which
he remains' there." ' He is'fentirely at the mercy
of on element which bears no respect for pro-

prietyi'law or 'personal rights,' and 'which is
liable at any moment to break' into open and
bloody violence. ':'"

In the late terrible affair which has just been
announced, to outrage public feeling and chal
lenge the indignation of the friends of law and
order everywhere, we are told that a Republi
cen candidate for Congress and a Grant elec-
tor,' whoj with 'their political adherents, at
tempted to hold a ,meeting for the peaceful
discussion of tbe issues Of the campaign, were
assaulted by an anneal. mop, who murdered
thirty-fiy- e outright, not excepting women and
children, and dangerously wounded some fif
teen more, among whom, were the .Republican
standard bearers, of that district. . The, great
majority of the Republicans had left their arms
at home, and hence were defenceless before an
infuriated mob of rebel democrats,' who arc
thirsting for blood as much now as at Fort Pil

' '"'low.- ' 7
',' The offence of these Republicans was, that
wnen waruea oy an arnica rebel tbat tliey
must not go into the town of Camilla to hold
a Republican meeting, Uiey .did not .heed his
warning and 'surrender the Republican cause
to the behest of reliels. They . went on and
were then met, by the Sheriff,, 'who is ,also
rebel, and warned them., that the people would
not allow a.Radical to speak in Camilla. Plant-
ing themselves upon the inalienable rights of
American citizens, they went forward for the
peaceful discharge of their duties as' such, and
for this they were shot down like dogs in the
streets. .. . : ; i

This is but a foretaste of what-- is to follow
should the rebels and Democrats triumph in
the 'approaching election. The few lives lost,
and the few drops of blood shed now, are but
as the sprinklings that ' precede a drenching
storm. The:' whole south would then be
drenched in blood, and the life of a Union man
in either of the late insurgent States would not
lie worth a straw. On the other' hand, the
election bf Grant and Colfax ' would at once
place a check npon ' these demonstrations, or
dig up the flag of the lost cause again, and
display it in open defiance to the government,
once more to oe reconquered by the loyal men
of the nation. This would bp far preferable to
the present reign of terror where mobs and
assassinations are the ruling influences of the
hour. All this admonishes us that the rebel
lion ?s not killed, but still lives to vex anl
harrass the nation until the loyal heel is again
placed upon it with extinguishing power. In
view of all this, it is evident that the future
peace, welfare and perpetuity of the Union
depends entirely upon the success of the Re
publican cause in this contest.

Gei? Halbekt K Payne, member of Con
gress from the first of Milwaukee District of
Wisconsin, whose name is a sufficient guaran
tee for anything he may Bay, is the authority
for the following incident, in the life of Hora
tio Seymour. ,: We extract his story of the' af
fair as told in a recent speech :!!

When the news of the fall of Sumter
was received in this city, .Governor Sey-
mour was stopping at theNewall House.
The city, on the receipt of the news, was
ablaze with' indignation, and Democrats
and Republicans alike burned to avengs
the insult that had been offered to our
flag. ' A meeting of business men, irres-
pective of party, was held at the Cham-
ber of Commerce, and stirring addresses
were made.,, Every voice was for war.

Some one mentioned the fact that
Governor Seymour was in town, and at
once resolved to have a speech from him.
One of our most highly respected citizens
a personal acquaintance .of Seymour's,
hastened to inform him of the intended
call. , He was found in th ladies' parlor
of the hotel, received the Milwaukee
gentlemen most cordially, and represen-
ted himself in the best of health. But
when informed that the crowd would
presently eall, upon him for a he
promptly replied that he should not re-
spond. ""But you must," said his friend.
"The crowd will not take no lor an

"I shall not do it,", said Seymour,
"I, don't know yet how this thing is
going to turn, and, I shall not speak.
You must tell the crowd that I am sick
and cannot respond." The Milwaukeean
refused to tell this falsehood, and turned
and left tlie "great statesman." - Shortly
rifter, another ot his acqtiaintences, also
a gentleman of high standing in this
community, waited upon him with the
same errand. He fouud Seymour in his
room sick, was fairly deceived by his
counterfeit illness, and left him. Shortly
afterward, a . committee of gentlemen
called upon the. Goveruor aud fairly
dragged him eat upon the balcony. He
simply thanked the crowd for - the
compliment, and excused himself from
speaking on the score of sickness.

Kr Klux is New Jersey. Tlie Ku
Klux are said to have invaded New Jer-
sey. For some time mysterious warn-
ings with the symbolic cords, daggers,
bloody hand and coffins have been re-
ceived by radical members of the mili-
tary companies, threatening them with
death, but no notice was taken of them
but as a set ies of jokes. .On Saturday,
night, however, Lieut. Bynner of Co. II.
New Jersey, rifle corps, was knocked
down by a sjung shot, in Kearney, and
when found was insensible. Near him
wasa pistol marked with Ku Klux hiero,
glyphics. and other, evidences of the
presence of the Klari. The police are
now oil the track of tho' mysterious ma-
rauders.

Japak. Yokohama, Aug. 20. The uncle
of the present Xikado has been appointed Mi .

kado by the JSortbem princes, and the move
ment has- causecla-grea- t panic braongv the
Southerners; ThffMikado has been rcrpiested
to resign, and comply.-- . The new
Mikado had entered upon the duties of hiw ur
flee shiflias issued his proclamation. :'

Numerous engagements have taken plnee
between the Northern and Southern troops in
which the Northerners have been completely
victorious.- ,:

. TiS Skies Bright, The Triune toja that '

our ftiends oii assembling in Washington round
by a mpariafc pf notefrthat the skies ar
everywhere brio-hL- fimcrim niolj- -

tt il itw "7"! "r i .i r t fwv. morion auu opcaacr uonax are
content with no such small figures for Indiana;
and Ohioans talk of nothing less than a ma-
jority of .twenty-fiv- e thousand, which, consid-
ering their last, ought to be satisfactory, but,
considering what they hate, done,! cannot be
called remarkable. ' We beg them it remem-
ber that only hard work has given such-pr-

o'
mise to the canvass, and only a continuation
of this hard work can make it good at the polls.
We have' plenty of voters,1 to1 give art over-
whelming majority in the Electoral College to
Grant and Colfax. Let it be your care that no
exertion is spared to have them record their
votes. And, above all let' every one remem-
ber that the best way

'

td organize victory in
November throughout the Union is to secure
triumphant Republican victories , in. Octo-Pe- r

m Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana.
., U. R R.i It. The Union Pacific' Rail-

road is now completed to a point eight
hundred and twenty miles west of Oma-
ha, and is under strong headway for
Salt- Lake, the entrance to which' inter-
esting region likely 16 be attended.Willi l .t 3!tt.w cuiuuvuuienuon ana pernaps aisap-pointme- nt

A lt.t
Aug.-17th- , saystbe public is touch ex- -

w.w--i uiu ronie wesiwaru oi er

Cahyon,. whether north or south of
the lake. There can ' be no' doubt that
mere is a strong desire there to have
the road come bv that mtv. and south
of thd Lake, but the prevalent opinion
is mat ii, win go over the nortnern arm 1

tho Lnfeo nr,A
) ""- ItlVllg VI1V jiwiuumvi J j

thence westward to- - Humboldt Wells.
isngham loung, in the tabernacle lately,
said that the road ought to come by that
city, and if it did not it' would be an in-

sult to tho nf fho Tprritnrtr T

is hot likely that the road will be de--
a .. j . i -- i tiitineu one way or ine oincr m piease
iMormons mt will rrrv'&f rhicrht. nhtaA t
meet the track that, at an astonishing
rate, is creeping up trom the 1 acme

' ' 'coast. .

$300 Reward. On the evening of the 12th
day of September, it will be recollected, Mr,

uavia f. skinner was murdered in Ins own
house, in Independence, Cuyahoga county, by
ourgiars. j ne parties already arrested, as
being implicated in the affair, are Hutch, But- -

terfield, Louis Davis and Robert McKchna.
Two others are yet at large-Wm- . Folliott and
Thomas Mulhall. For the apprehension of
these two the Sheriff of Cuyahoga county of-

fers a reward of five hundred dollars. It is
said that Butterfield formerly lived in Kings-vill-e,

Ashtabula county, and it is supposed that
this is the same gang that made such desperate
efforts to enter Dr. Parshall's house, in Kings
ville, a few weeks since. ' ,

caught at tiA8T. A man named r ullcr
was arrested at Montville, Geanga county, on
Thursday morning last by Chief of Police
Wilcox", of Hartford, Conn. Dr. Fuller as he
is styled, ran away from Hartford, Conn., some
months since, with the wife of another man,
taking some twenty --five hundred dollars of the
wronged man's money. The guilty couple
went to Canada and remained there until June
last, when the Doctor returned to Hartford.
He was arrested, but effected his escape by
jumping from the second story of a building,
and again went to Canada, Recently he had
made arrangements to locate in Montville.
Under a fictitious name had been correspond-
ing with the infatuated woman, and by intercep-
ting his letters, his whereabouts was discovered.
The letters convey the assurance that in time
aU obstacle to their living together would be
removed. His own wife, the only obstacle, had
come here at his and hisrequest, arrest may

. , .. ...l i i. r rnavesaveu luiiunmi me commission oi a dreadful-c-

rime. Mr, Wilcox has followed this man
thousands of miles, and been untirincr in his
efforts te arrest him in his wild, insane plans.
On Thursday morning Sheriff Walton deliver-
ed him to the keeping of Mr. W. on a requisi
tion iroin me uovcrnor ot Connecticut upon
the Governor of Ohio, and on Thursday noon
he left for that State, with his prisoner securely
packed for transportation, to answer to the
charge of adultery, and taking another man's
money as well as wife. Puinesmlle Adv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OST. On the road between the Village
ana ine Mation, on satiirclaT. the 19th inst.. roll of
Ding in ine louowin" denomination one S 10. one f2.
and Iwo $1 bills and 25 cents in script The finder will
b rewarded by leaving it at thU office. '

AsniaDuia, &cpt. l'J, lSbs. lt978

STORES, HARRISON & CO.

PAINESVILLK, OHIO,

Wc call the attention of all pnnwrn.
cd, to their large stock ol Tree, Vines, Shrnbs. Rose.

" vo Migvi nw mure complete man ever
before. comnririiir almont eventhinc . th. -
line, those wiBhins tonnrchaw will Ho wil Ti. i
call or send for pnee list or Catalogue, of which we ii- -
vue me luuuwiug ;

( ,

So. 1. Deneriptive Catalogue of Fruit and Or--
' namental Tree.' .

30. 2. Deacriptire Catalogue of Roses, Green- -
liouse and. Bedding Plants.

Ko, 3. Special List of Grape Vines.
No. 4. Trade List for "Nurserymen and Deal--

ers only. ,.

. STOBRS, HARBISON & CO.
6w978 Paiiiuftvilie, Lake Co. Ohio.

Notice or Filing Petition.
JUCY M. CHEESMAN. a married woman

who sues by Joseph A. Edwards, her next friend, Plain-
tiff, apiinst George It. Sanford, and James L. Cbcesman
Defendants. The said Ueorge D. Sandford, who resides
in Michigan, will take notice, that the said Lucy M.
C'hees man did on the 14th day of September. A. D. 1S8,
file her petition in the Court of Common Pleas within
and for t he Connty of Ashtabula, and Stole of Ohio,

the said Ueoiye 1). Sandford, defendant, setting
forth that he the said George li. Saud(urd is indebted to
her the said plaintiff, in the scm of One Hnndred and
Fonrty Four Dollars, with interest from M irch 10th. lff6on a promissory note given by him to her the said plain-
tiff before her marriage, and payable to her nnder her
then name tf Lucy M. Uihba, and asking judgment
thercror. Thai in said action the plaintiff on said Hthday of Septe-nbe- A. D. 1H68 caused an order of attach-
ment to le issued, the said George D. Sandford beta" a

of Ohio, and the Sheriff mHa, t1.
did attach tho following described lands tenements!

. . . . . , and, . ....li. t r .nr. I...tf ! ,n... Huim.J, 'I'v.iimoi n luwnmip, ABntaou- -
la County, Ohio, and is a part of Section , and parts ofLots Nob. 1 and 2. and bounded North hi thTnn i ;n
Last bv land of W. P. Hendrix, South by lands formerly
owned by Granger, and West by land of Harvey Clark.The said George D. Sandford is notified that be is requir-
ed to appear and answer said petition on or tyfore ths
21st day of November, A. D. 1MW, or judgment will berrndcred as nrsveH fur anH nn i j. j u,ut, ipriieu uc--
crecing that Mid attacbw! propert y he sold to MtiefTtliimniaiiiul AAata V IW II fVunti a.. .

Dated, Aghtalmla, Sopt. 84. 18fi8. HwSKH

MAXAMILIAN PROLIFIC
OR TUB :

PerpetuaJ Bearing Strawberry Plant !

JL HE merits of this Berry are its size rich-
ness of flavor, prolific bearing.a.anoveall its eoMinoancefit rniltinrniitur Iwinnn In a..lil l m t.ii """."" " "lie inuis about tlie10th of June, and continuing to bear until fall. It is ofu,rau Mroimgatea in tola countryfour years. It is in the hands of French, Drake A
itently recomr-teniie- to all Cultivators who prefer to
.. ' j j ; wiM.ft nmiema w

three vetks.
An Agency for this place lias been established, and

the phitit&can be obtained for settin; tliU H by
i w w K.it'rn

Aslwabula, pept. 17, 1S8. : l; "
4W77

MouBintjs-fo- r Ficlun li-mne- &cr
PnE- SUlisefilirr tin n irnr.A oimnK' nf Pip.

tnres or the Presidential Candidates for Campaign and
oilier uses, and the largest variety of Mouldings for Pic-tur- o

Frames in the town of comity.
. . I'. W. BLAKGSLKR.
Ashtabula; Aug. 50th, Jt. siMtf

feEXiBCT acrrooTj.
iV: SELECT SCHOOL for the benefit of the
Jnilea of fhis TflWge wHI be opened at the Tww
Fireman's Hall, on Monday, October the CI i, by alias
Susie Leak. Tuition $S per "term of"twelveweeks.
The patronage of parents and gnardlafts; fs kindly soll-c'te-

. 977

FOK SALE.

J. HE Btilreriiier baring made arrangements
i." an,t,'er ami entirely dilnirent business Oifcrs

I .nrSi p,h1 aJI ,he nBary fixtnres for keep- -

fr ij'.f r"onse ana lonlcciionary t.

The hnildrne now ownpied by him is well, . .ralcuiated for X.. t. T i -

5?0i ,e5? aeirable. For further particulars addressthe subscriber. ..,., B. C. TALCOTT.
iJL;7rt)!ntr?f'??tI?ll0'? furniture 'pay td took at.

,J 8. 0. TALCOTT,
Ashtabula, Sept, 17, 1868. , . . , 7jtf

sMirrt c gujke",
: ' ' .!' ..i, j

RECEIVED TO-DA- SEPT; 15

A FULL LINE,

- ZEPHYR,

WORSTED,

VELVET TRDDIIXGS,

FANCY COLORS, ..

BUTTONS,

' FRINGES,

TRIMMINGS,

" &c.,' &c. '
.

.' S. & G.

SMITH.& G1LKEY

ARE NOW RECEIVING

New Goods! a

FALL STYLES . "u
, .MIXED- - POPXISS TOR SXTITS !

BLACK ALBVAC AS;

A Full line at ail Prices.

A Special Bargain at One Dollar.

. 5 PIECES CASSIEERES, CHE'P,

FOR 3IENS' & BOYS' SUITS.

Shirting Flannels,

Shawls, ic, Sec.

All are incited to cull and Kramine Goods

And Pricts.

New Goods Received Evikt Week !

SMITH c GILKET.
Ashtabula, Soptember 17.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !

Ashtabula Marble Works.

. HE Subscriber respecttullv announces to
the citizens of Ashtohuia Countv. that havinir nnrcbased
the in'erest of J. L. Kinsves and Co., in the Marble Busi
ness, and bavin? replenished with a lanre stock of both
jiarnie aud Sana Mone, is prepared to nil an orders. lor
Monuments. Head atones. Tombs, vaults. Curntn?and
an Uemctery wore, also, caps and Mils, water Tame,
Chimney Tops, &c., and all kinds of Building Stone;
Flagging cnt and iaiw down on short notice, aud as low
figures as any other establishment in Ihe State. We
shall keep the best of material, and with eood work
men as can be found, cannot be surpassed in our own
work for style and tlnlsh. Please eive us a call and see
for yourselves. Shon on Centre Street, one door west
of 4. r. tlooenson tf noe siore. ri. I li l , B. of

atI takepfcasnre in recoramendins Mr. Udy to the peo
ple of Ashtabula and especially! hose wanting Cemetery
WUI. .IIUIUUICUIB KG, BUU llttlIIU ITIIIICD 111 WKCT,
would be pleased to sec all my old customers who are in
want of work, and many new ones at the old stand.

Knspectfalljr, etc.. 'Sept. 10, lSfB. . Slier .4.1 BEEVES.

Teachers Institute!
A TEACHERS' INSTITUTE will bo held
at tbe Court liouse, iu Jefferson, itianincing op

Monday, Otidber lft, 1K8. .

and ctosinp on Friday, of the same week. It Is hoped
that tbe teachers of the County will, so far as possible,
be in attendance, as several able instructor will be pre-
sent and every means nsed t make the. week a profita-
ble one. .,. tO,W(,

' E. J. Bktts, Execs-lir- Committee.
6wflW W. R. W A7f. j

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Threat afltf Xongsv mr

. - aacb aa Oouj-h-a, Oolda, Whooping
Oouch, Bronehitia, Anthma, .' . and Consumption.

PYobaolr never before In the whole history-o- f

medicine, has anylhinjr won so widely and no deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent

tion, aa it has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the various affections on
of the lungs and throat, have made it known aa a re-

liable protector against them. YVniie adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, it is
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan- - '

gerous affections of the throat and lungs. Asa pro-
vision against anddea attacks of Cruup, it should,
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as nil
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs, ail
should be provider 1 with this antidote for them. All!

Although settled Consumption is thought in-

curable,
of

still rreat numbers of cases where the dis-

ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, tain
and tho patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry reetoral. So complete is its mastery and
over the disorders or the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. W hen noth-

ing else could reach them, under the CUerrf fee
toral they subside and disappear.

Singer fubiie Speakers floe! great pre
tec tion from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly

eUBro is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral m small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that wo need
not publish the certificates ef them here, or do more lon.

than assure the public that ha qualities are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
IPc "Fever wad JLgae; Intermittent Fever,

Chill-- : Ferer, Kemittent Fever, Dumb' '
Aeue. Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c,

' and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic)
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bisninth,
Zinc, nor any ether mineral or poisonous subataneo
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures in the ague dis-
tricts, are literally beyond account, and we believe
withont a parallel in the history of? Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we line
receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
oases, and where ether remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons; cither resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by takingthor A.CH7E CVSB daily.

For Xdver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, if isan excellent remedy, stimirmUna1
the Liver into healthy activity. . .

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it u
an excellent remedy, producing many t'y
BiarkaWe cures, where other nwnes Va' have

PR- - J- - C. Avkb Co., Practical"
sndXahiienl Chemisto, Lowell, Mass., and eold
all round the world. 9

MICE, $1.00 rEM BOtllrE.

: liritlgc Xoticei
PROPOSALS , ,

will le received bv tTtcCo'ijnty
('omirtsj-.-r-

,
fcr huildin? Iwo Abutments and. onePier tor a Bridge Aslitiilmln creek, at the foot ufJtow Street, nah BoruosthofAslitnuula.on thoSHthday of SeptemlMr tnxt., Between the hours of 10 a.m.and 4 p m. s will also he received rorbuildinz

.k ?vertnc CS of Messrs. Fisk Silliman and Co
wT? ""'' Point. All flie work to be doneAush. completed by the 1st ofS1 Thf Commissioners reserve the ri"ht to

terSin."' b,dB '" Interest of th. count, to en
J6flerson, Sept.' r; 1S68. j,n-- a

J. D, HULBIRT,
Joshua Fobes,
Vm. B. Quirk, .....

. County Commissioners
' i jj

Legal notice.
EORGE BROTV, tvlio rcsules In' theState of New York, will take notice .that on the aist Amr

August, A. D, lsi8, Peter 3. Rice, of Ashtabula lathe County of Ashtabula, and State- of Ohio, hied hisamended petition in the Court or Common Pleas, withinand fur tlie County of Ashtabula and State of iliioAlexander Cola, ltinaldb William s'ey.
moor, A. O, Uiddins and said George Brown. The oh,
yeet and prayer ef whisk mh! petition is in substance isfollows : That on or abort fKe rfh dnv oT Jannarv lsirr
said defendant, Alexander Cole by means of certainfalsejind fraudulent representations slated in isaid'pe-titio-

induced said nlaintifl' Kicu to inviw tn uMi.i u
exander Cule by warrantee deed, an undivided one-hal- fri oi ceriaiu iieai rropeny in Ashtabula, iu aforesaid,fully described in said petition and known as the

Foundry ;" also an nndivided half the tools, imple-
ments, machinery and utensils pertaining ti said Foun-
dry, that on said 5th day of January, mot,

AlesaiKlw Cole, by false and fraudulent representa-
tions relied upon by said Bice, aad known to be false

hi uuiruv or siu Aiex. sola to said Kice as a
firetended consideration for said conveyance, a certaina pretended Patent Bijfht, known as "Cole'sSpiral Spring Bed Bottom,-- ' which said Patent Kk-h- t
was iuval id and worthless. That on or about the liiiu
day of Antmst, 1867, but before said Rice had discovered
the uUsity and fraud of said representations and thatsaid urcteiided patent rfcht wis invalid mid Mki.
the said Rice and Alex. Cole agreed upon a division of
buiu rouuuij rujjurty, uiumm : jnicevqniB claimed to
said Alex. Cole, a certain part of said premises, specifi-
cally described in. said peuiiou, and paid to said Alex
Col., without consideration the sum of (2,100, in Stoves
Ploughs and Castings, of the ralite of 2,100. ' '

That on or about the 26th day of October, A. T. 1867,
said Alex. Cole, executed and delivered to said Rinaldo
D. Cole, (his son) a mortgage npon the premises so quit
claimed by said Rice to said Alex. Cole, which morti-a-'-

purports to be made to secure said Rinaldo I). Cole tor
indorsing a pretended promissory note for the sum of

bi oatea jannary 1st, latil, mode By said Alex.
Cole, to Angeline Cole, (his wife,) due IS mouths fruu
date.

That said mortitace is withont enrofirTaniim
lcnt and void, and that said it. D. Cole took said mort
gage witn lull notice actual and constructive of all
the rights and cauitije of said Rice, and that uiiri n.t
was without consideratioii and void. That a part of

'ivn w uenvcrcu as aioresaia are now us posses-
sion of the said Wm. Seymour and A. C. Giddin "s, as
agents of said Alex. Cole, nnd said plaintiff further
avers iu said amended petition that said defendant, Geo.
Brown, claims to have purchased of said defendant, Al-
exander Cole, the following described premises men
tinned in said plaintiff's petition, to wit : Cnmmenciiw
at a point in tlie centre of the front wall of the brick
building known as the Phnnix Foundry, running thence
hi a westerly direction through the centre of said brick
biilding, and so continuing in the same line to the rear
of the lot, thence iu a southerly direction along the rear
line of said lot 30 feet, or thcrcahonts ; thence in an
easfrly direction, parallel with the first named line and

sufficient distance south of the sonth wall of said
btick building to touch the northeast corner of the
mouldin; room, to Main Street, thvnce almm the west
line of Main Street, to the place of neginnintr, but pl'ff
ueniv-- hm mu ueieuuani i,eo. Drown, purcnasea said
pivmises prior to the filing oi jjlaintiU's peti-
tion iu tlu case, aud denies that sam Brown paid
any consideration for said promises. But plaintiff avers
that said defendant Biown cansed said premises to be
conveyed to him after the filing of said, petition-- and
with full notice actual and constructive of said piaintins
rights and with intent to cheat and defraud him. The
prayer of said petition is in substance, that said convey-
ances to said Alex. Cole by said Rice, and that, said
mortgage from said Alex Cole to said Rinaldo i. Co'.e,
may each be declared friudulent and void, and wholly sotaside, that the ennrt assess the value of the stoves,
ploughs, and castings so delivered, and that said Rice
may haven decree against said Alex. Cole, for the

so found, that the stoves remaining in the pos-
session of sai'l Seymour (Jiddinjs, may be sold and
applied on said decree. That tlie defendant, Alex, Colo,
may be enjoined from selling, conveying, or in any man-
ner incumbering said premises, and --hat said defendant
Alex, i'nic, and Seymour fc Giddings mar be enjoined
from selling, removing or disposiutruf said stoves, and
said defendants arc further notified that said Rice on
said 24th day of March, 1.SIK. obtained said injunction
s prayed for. That said amended petition will be for

hearing at the next term of this conrt, beginniii"- Nov.
. 1. SHERMAN HALL, PltTs Attv.
Dated Ancnst 31, 'SK. 6uK78

PIAXOS, ORGANS & MELODEOXS

fe3s' eaag

1 1 E take nloasnre in nnnoimcinff to the
Mnslc-lorin- g people of Ashtsbnia county, and adjoining
territory, that we are prepared to furnish all with

PIAXOS,

ORGANS and

JIELODEONS,... . -r,f
the very best mannfactore this country can produce,
prices which .

DEFY, COMPETITION,

snd upon terms to accommodate all. We sell none lint
fully wamwleil Instruments those wejcasr conscien
tiously recommena to our nicnas. .

firWe will deliver nny instrument desired in any
nnrt nt th tnnntrv TrSMi OS sksrrs. riviB a return
able time to test tlie instrument beiWe purchas'iig. We
will sen any lnstruircnt on onr nsi, M reuavs pay in
monthly installments of o,(J0 to pJ)0 per mow Ik antil
paid for; ' .,

We take old Instruments in exchange for new. and
give a liberal discount to inurcnes, aeminanes, uxiges.
ccnoois, etc. , , ,,:,-

Onr facttitls an such that tr art better' prtnarad to
siat tut peojus raaa any outer asater tn ins country.

Pleas write us for pries list, or describe the kind of
yon wish, ana w will deliver the same as aoove stateu.

Address, TUOS. BRETT,
.. ..Gortoxra. O

P. S. Remember you will ssve money to consult with
netore Mpg amino

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
JauwliceBBdall affections of the Ltvcr are soon re-

moved by the nee of lsoeck.' SWmach Bitters and
Blood Pills, they are composed of vegetaMe medicinal
extracts with especial reference to their direct action

the liver and digestive apparat as. 3m971

WANTED.
persons troubled with Coetivcness or Constipation

the Bowels to bny Roback's Blood Pills ; they con
no mercury, are purely vegetable and work like a

charm ; ean be taken with safety try persons of all ages.
in aU conditions of life. SaiiTU

YINEG AH!
. HE Subscriber has cood Cider Vinee.ir for

Sale, by the barrel or gallon, twenty-fiv- e cents per gal
. bll

August 19, 1H0S. . au

BOOT and, SHOE DEPOT,

'."" Main Stroet, Ashtabula, Ohio.

W. NUTTALL,
.. WtolMS) to Notify Fablle

THAT he has removed from his old
stand to the old Hendry Drug Store, where he has all

also, work done to order in the
most durable styles. , rcrsuus wishing any thing ui my

of bnsiness will no WeiTtogive iueacail as I
lie undersold for the same quality of work iu the

County. W. XUITALh.
Ashtabula, August 7, W.- - tsuilTl.

UNPRINCIFLEI)
Dealers often recommend other bitters '.because tliey

not Roback's. We desire to caution the afflicted
against purchasing nny of them ; bny Roback's

Bitters aud none other, if you would combat disease
successfully. Hemikv ,V Kixo. Wlmb-'al- i- Ai-tit"- .

' FEATHER DRESSING' T

lyb Snscpber k;onld respectfully iri--
Ibrra e peosl ojCAishtabsIa and vicinity that he has
recently commerced the business of

Dressing & ttaotatlaf Fcatfi'ers
7 l.r rh . JS. -

is a new one, patentejin June, 18ffl Th
fcnthers are ilrat cJeansad CV' steam aad tbaa. tharaB&hlr
dried by the same asyit, Cnseaueptjy, no tire epmes
sear the feathers ooniH snaiwt u use process vjiaere
la counts ipolWii tj s scSitW mr at Jft im bis

juring tnem. process destroys ail moths, removes

from all disagreeable scent, 'increases from ona
third to enis-hJ- C and thanxhppesyjnee of new .
leatlicrs. lrer then, is all Opportunity lot bonsekeep-- .
ers te hav rtsfr ealhf.bas sint taaifcllfew renoTa-tedan- d

nuuleasgrndssmrv. (. bd ta'jiada the aiorajing will ItiesamVsOTfaic-perfectl- y dry andrusdyforuse. v ... - mm".t- srCurled Uair lUUresses treate Jm the siii p-- nr
are equally benefit tod. . , .,1, HCMtUui. '

'Middle Rooms, Hnlbert Block. Aahtabtirfr
ohio.i .im

-- Tltnnasn. r "i', 4MHXbvtmirnsssa fyum lafs
gnawing diseasa base bean cared by Ui oe of Bobaek'
Stomach Biftenr, ah the testfnminals now in oar hands"
fully prove. ncsuuT 4 Klsa, Wholesale Agents, Ask--"
tabula, Ohio. 1 . ato9

.f V ., f Jill'. I-- t " -

:

- i .... ji
' is. ." -- :v

NO HVMBVGI t
E do not wish to infrn--m won. render

that Dr. Wonderfnl, or any other man, has diseonred aremedy that enres Consumption, when the lanes are
bnlf consumed, in short, will cure a diseases whether
of mind, body or estate,- make men, lire forever, and
leave death to play for want of work, and is designed to
make onr sublunary phore bflssfnl' psraalaJl9
which Heaven itself, shall be but aslde-show- o - ,

. No, you have heard enongh of that, and we do not
wonder that yon have by thlst tiBM, lcBSSsiifdls,SSi.d
with It. Bnt when we tell yea that Dr. Bage'e Catarrh
Remedy will positively enrs the worst esuss of Catarrh.
we only assert that which thousands can testify to. Try
it and you will be convinced.

We will pay . y. .', .: j. .
'$500 HEWABJD

for a case of Catarrh that we eanaetcara. Y - . I .
HENDRT & KING, Wholesale Agents, Ashta-

bula, Ohio. ,

We will send the Remedy to any address by malt en
receipt of 68 elsj.; f 6AB CO.-- . Proprietrn,

limim ..... - Baffalo, H. T.

SCROFULA
Aad sTf Stmocs of tbe bfoTjt 'ttee) sit enrptrfs dlssassw
of the skin. Old Sores, Tumors and TJlcers, artslnt from
whatever cause, can be permanently eared by the ass of
Dr. Roback's Blood Purifler and Blood Plils.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.

Every Blan Lis own Physielanv
IIOLLOWAVS PlLtM

AND

1IO LLO WAY'S OINTMENT.

Disorder ot titer Stewaela asvsl 'BwIaw

1 nE STOMACH is the great centre whieA
influences the health or disease of the syatsrn ahesed-o- r

debilitated by excess indigestion, offensive breath,
and physical prostration a the natural conseeaences.
Allied to the brain, it is the source of headaches men-
tal depression, nervous complaint, aad Bnmlpeshiag
sleep. Tbe Liverbecomesailected and generaifes mlwAa
disorders, paiafna the side, etc The Btwela sympathise
by Costiveness. Dfarrhoar, aad Dvsentry, Theprincipal
action of these Pills the stowwwat- and the liver
Inngs. bowels, and kidneys participate in their recuper-
ative and regenerative opcratieav

Erysipelas! aad Salt Bheia '

Are two of the most common snd disorders nss
valent on this continent ; to these the Ointment is es-

pecially antagonistic, its "modus operandi1' Is first to
eradicate tbe venom and then complete the cure.

Bad Leg, Old Sores and Ulcers
Cases of many years' standing, that haveperttnaetan-l- y
refused to yield to any other remedy or treatment,

have invariably succumbed to S few applications ef this
powerful angaeM.

ErBptfom Jm Skia i ' s u
Arisinr from a Bad stateof the bteedc chronic diseaiesV

eradcarea trad a deas and ssswspasene- sartaes re
gained hy the restoratftve action ef tnm orsfatent. rr
surpasses many of the cosmetics and ether aviiet spafl-anc- es

in its power to dispel rashes snd other disfigure-
ments of the lace.- - -

Female Compjalnts. '

Whether in the vonnz or old. married T'sfSkle.'at Mm
dawn of Womanhood, or the iurn of life, these tonic
medicines display so decided an influence that a marked
improvement is soon percepnoie ui toeneatta ai tas--

Beings pnrely vegetable brtaratieat. raev ass--
safe and reliable remedy fuc aB classes, effes&alea la
every cundilina of sealtk sd station of lift,.. ..

Piles aad Vtetml. "
nerv fbrm and faatnaael these prevalent A stubborn

disorders is eradicated locally and entirely-b- She use of
this- tauiUoBl : warm fomentations should precede It a

pcation. IU healing aoalltiea-wU- I aer Siom so na
tcorouim and lnvanaoie.
Both the Ointment and FfOs should be used at (Asfollow- -'

ing cases. .;,
Bunions, bums, chapped handsy rhiTssihiSI- - aWMsT,-gou-

lumbago, mernruU eruptions, piles, rhenmatism,
ringuorm, salt rbenm, scalds, skin diseases, swelled
glands, sore legs, sore breasts, sore heads, sore throats,
sores-o- all kinds, sprains, stiff joints, tetter; mcera, vsv
nerval sores, wounds of all kinds. . .

CAUTIOSt ! None are genuine anlsss the ' words.'
"Hoixowat'sNew York and Loksob," sra discernible
as a vim bauk iu every leaf of tbe book ef directions
arormd each pot or box ; tbe same may be seen plainly
hy HoLDine thc leaf to thb uetrr. A handsome' re--'

ard will be given to any one rendering seen informa-
tion ss may lead to the detection of any parry er parties
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing tlicm to be spurious. .

Sold at the manufactory of Professor HolutwaT,
80 Maiden Lone, K. Tork, and by aU respectable

Dealers in Medicine, throughout the csrHixed-world- .

. ,.. ...
rv7There is considerable saving by taking the larger

sixes. '

N. B. Directions for tkwfoSee of patients in svery
disorder are fixed to each pot and box. ...1V., 97C lyt

For Sale The Brewery Property, oir llank Alleys
lately occupied by Robert Fuller suitable for use as a
brewery, having a fine donble cellar, and two good wslla
of never failing water. There is building sufficient for
two or three texrments for families, snd theaopstjoa ls
among tbe best for a business residence. - .

Enquire of C. G. Calkins, Real Estate Agent,
or of SiUuuiAK ajis Haix, Attys.

Sept. 10,1867

MARRIED, V
ladies, who, during certain periods ar irons--'

led with Costireness or Constipation, ean find certain
relief in Roback's Blood Pills, which can be taken dar-
ing all stages of pregnancy wrrtt perfect safety. Ilnr-d-bt

s Ejxo, Wholesale and Retail Agents, Ashtabula

AveriLVs Chemical Vafoilt

TlIIS is not-H-it kad- - arid' oil aimple'
uddv mi xt tire, that settles snd separates wbenierl to

itself, but a combination of Linseed Oil. Zine. disselved
glass and' sdme otBcr sitbBtnScca

CHEMiCALlf fSTTED!!'
, , i '

Itbraeneous snd permanent in Its cavrsSeter.- - .
Among its superior qualities are the fallowing -"
It is more dnrable than Lead and Oil.
It is more elastic.
It is brighter in appearance.- -

It is easily put on.
It is perfectly wholesome.
It dries almost at once.- ;
It never chalks or eracksu
It is not injured by soap.- -

It Is always ready for use.- . t . ::: a
It is Warranted I . ,
It is twenty-fiv- e ner ct. cheaper than lead and oil. rtirf

more than fifty per ct. better.
For sale in any quantity desired, by tbe gallon. Ona'

hurdred different shades are prepared.
Attention Is solicited to this article, one df the mast

valuable imp'rbpemerits of the times. Orders will be
tilled promptly. C. O. CALKINS,

Agent lor Asntantfla Countv.
Ashtabula, Aug. IS. lsijs. a;'j iy


